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cans from getting passage in a reason- -
able length of time.
Snes Hotel for Selling Father Booze, j

Oklahoma City, May IS. Alcoholic i

and a baggage car. The Kansas Day
club in Chicago will give a breakfast
for the Kansans the morning of May
t7. A one-ho- stop at Niagara Falls
Is scheduled. The train "will reach
New York at 1 1 o'clock on the morn-
ing of May 28. No arrangements
have been made for a return special.
Special cars will be taken from Wich-
ita and Salina.

Members of a Topeka committee on
arrangements, as announced by Lee,
includes: Frank Burrow. A. J. Car-rut- h.

Jr.. Marco Morrow. Charles
and C. B. Merriam.

Deverages sold to a guest, Louis Camp-
bell, by a hotel servant, is alleged to
have caused him to become insane
and then to have caused his death, in
the 350,000 damage suit filed yester-
day against the Bristol hotel owners
by the widow and children of

You Are a
Clothing Buyer,

25 YEARS AGO IN TOPEKA

From the Columns of
THE TOPEKA STATE JQUKXAh

To Relieve Catarrh,
Catarrhal Deafness --

And Head Noises
Persona suffering from catarrhal deaf-

ness, or who are growing hard of hear-
ing and have bead noin?s will be glad to
know that this distressing affliction can
usually be successfully treated at borne
bv an interna! medl(atue that in manv

It will pay you to investigate the offers our
tremendous Four-stor- e Buying Power en-

ables us to place before you now. You must
see the goods to appreciate the saving.

SPEND $35 SAVE $10
Men's and young men's' fine new Spring

TWO AUTO THIEVES OVERSLEPT

Did Not Go Far V.nough First and Now
Find Selves in Jail.

Ottawa, Kan., May 13. By over-
sleeping in the hotel of the country
town of Princeton, near here, two boys
who gave the iiames of Buck Sanders
and Bob lettman, Philadelphia, face
a penitentiary sentence of five years
for automobile theft.

The two, according to their confes-
sion, attempted to steal a light car be-
longing to Carl Ashe, local insurance
man, while it was parked on Main
street Monday night. Ashe discovered
the men just as they were leaving.
Hailing R. W. Mitchell, who came
along in his car, they gave chase,
forcing the thieves to run the car into
a curb. The boys ran. but not before
the spotlight of the Mitchell car had
given the Ottawa boys a good look at
them.

Sanders and Dettman next morning
obtained rooms at the Princeton hotel,
going to sleep on two formidable-lookin- g

revolvers, and did not awaken until
11 o'clock that night, when Ottawa
officers, accompanied by Ashe and
Mitchell, rudely awakened them and
took them to jail. They were bound
over to district court for sentence.

STRIKE FAILED TO APPEAR,
Only Attempt to Bolster Courage of

Outlaws Say Railroad Heads.
- Pittsburgh. Pa., May 13. The re-
ported strike of engineers and fire-
men of the three railroads entering
Pittsburgh, to be effective this morn-
ing, had failed to materialize, railroad
officials claimed, but trains were op-
erating as during the previous days of
the "outlaw" strike.

The report, originating from men
attending a secret session of union
'railroaders here last night, was brand-
ed by railroad officials as an attempt
to bolster up "the courage of "rebel"
strikers.

TOPHUS AWAIT THEIR BOAT

Adeline and Frank Peers Out of
Danger Zone In East.

New York, May 13. Home will
look mighty good to the two Kansas
citizens, now anxiously 'waiting their
opportunity to return to that state
from the danger district of the Near
East. The couple tn question, Miss
Adeline Peers and her brother Frank,
both of Topeka, are In Beyruth, ac-
cording to a dispatch just received at
the headquarters of the Near East Re-
lief. 1 Madison avenue. New Yorc
City, and expect to take the first west-
bound steamer they can get out of
that port. ,

Miss Peers has been with the Near
East Relief as general relief worker
at Aleppo, while her brother served
with the same organization as doc-
tor's assistant at Aintab. Both have
been in the Near East since February,
1919, and have been doing splendid
work in helping to relieve the suf-
fering among jthe Armenians and
Syrians, caused by their long months
of warfare and privations. Turkish
activities in the region of Aintab have
made Mr. Peers and fellow relief
workers there very uneasy regarding
the safety of their thousands of
charges, the war waifs and refugees.
The bandits have possession of the
roads surrounding Aintab and several
trucks are being sent into the be-
sieged city to carry the children to a
place of safety farther south, around
Aleppo and Killis. North ofTripoll
great numbers of refugees are pre-
senting the relief workers with new
problems of feeding and clothing
them, and the political chaos of Ar-
menia of course contributes to the
suffering of the people, blocking the
relief work.

It is probable that the two Topeka
young people will arrive in the United
States within the next three weeks,
unless the Mohammedans create fresh
difficulties that will prevent Ameri

TRAIN RACED WITH TWISTER

Tonmdo ami Kuly Flyer Met But the
Train Was Vl1or.

Parsons, Kan., May 13. Passengers
board the "Katy Flyer" Way 2 were

given a hair raising race with the
cyclone which wiped out the town of
PesrKs, Okla.. and did terrible damage
in that vicinity, according; to Knglneer
Joseph R. Gerard of this city, who
piloted the flyer locomotive.

The engineer first sighted the
storm near Lusta, Okla., apparently

bout five miles distant, the funnel
shaped cloud hieing very conspicuous.

"We ran along for six miles paral-
lel with the storm." said the engineer.
"At times It would dip down to the
earth and then it would look like a
olg nil tank on fire it was like dense,
black smoke. Considering the course
it was taking. I figured just about
where It would cross the Katy track,
and I decided to beat it to that place.

"I threw 'er Vide open. The train
and the twister converged at a fatal
angle, but I kept on, and we won.
The s,tnrm crossed low about two
hundred yards behind us. I noticed
next day that it had swept the ballast
from beneath the track and had torn
the wheat bare from the adjoining
fields."

KBATE SI'KCIAI. IXAVKS MAY 26

Btops at CiilcuRo and Niagara Falls
Scheduled, Kn Itoulc to Gotham.
The special train for the Allen-Gompe- rs

debate in New York will
leave Topeka Wednesday, May 26, in-

stead of a day earlier as previously
planned. Detailed arrangements have
been completed by J. H. Lee, presi-
dent of the Kansas Day club, for a
special from Topeka to Chicago over
the Santa Ke and from Chicago to
New York over the New York Central
lines.

At least six standard Pullman sleep-
ers will be carried on the train in ad-
dition to an observation car, a diner

Instances has effected complete relief

Suits, Blue Serge, fine Cheviots, and Silk
Mixed Worsteds, each and every suit a most
wonderful value are being offered you here
at a saving of $10.00. " This means at least
a saving of $15.00 over other stores prices.
We want you to investigate these wonderful
values at .'.

May 13. 1891V.

Sliorey svhonl hurt carrit off the bouors
in the con nt y ex;i niton t ions for diplomas
and a of 1ft baa own trrnriuatPil and
hits received diplomas tbe largest number
tssnod to a single school In the cnuuty.

Washburn colh-ir- offered a year's tuition
free to the pupil in the county mnklaft the
hiirhet nvernet aud the prise fell to a
member of the class of Sliorey school, Min-
nie Fletcher, a cirl of 1.1. Second plne was
tiiken by another member of the game cIohh,
Krnest TomMnson. who Is also 15 years
old. sNeither missed a lesson during this
term. The school closed on Thursday with
appropriate exercises. The tencher were
J. H. Stevens, Misses Weir and Kllinger.

'Little Miss Lottie Hutferly entertnined a
number of her young frtfiids at her home
at W North Jackson street, from 4 until 7
p. in. tu 'iouor of her ninth birthday May
10. Miss Lura Houjrlitellln and Miss Nellie
Butter.y helped the little folk enjoy them-
selves. Those present were I'ermle Curtis,
Mabel Rklnner, Stella Mitchell, Minnie Mo

rew. Fay I'rmy and HhkH Ilaynew: Walter
Skinner, Bert Conklin, irrtn Layton. Mon-tl- e

Kfstler. Harry Hoblnaai. Lester Iavis,
Albert Lutes and llrry Smith.

Miss Alberta Hale went to Burlington,
Kan., today to spend a month with rela-
tives.

Mm. W. O. Chnffee and tfaupliter. Flos-
sie left Katnrday for a visit in Wichita. -

after other treatments nave failed, snr-fere-

who could scarcely hear have had
their bearing restored to such an extent
that the tick of a watch was plninly audi-
ble seven or eight inches away from either
ear. Therefore, if you know of someone
who tm troubled with head noises or ca-
tarrhal deafness, cut out this formula and
baud it to them and yon may have been
the means of saving mine poor sufferer
perhaps from total deafness. The prescrip-
tion can be prepared at home and is made
as follows:

Secure from your druggist 1 or. Par-mi-

Touble Strength.) Take this home
and add to it 4 pint of hot water and a
little granulated sugar; stir until dis-
solved. Take one tablespoouful four times
a day.

Farm In t Is used In this way not only
to reduce by tonic action the inflammation
and swelling in the Eustachian Tubes, and
thus to equalize the air pressure on the
drum, but to correct any excess of secre-
tions in the middle ear, and the results
it gives are nearly always quick and ef-
fective.

Every person who has catarrh In any
form, or distressing rumbling, hissing
sounds in their ears, should give this recipe
a trial. Advertisement.

$35

$25

FRIDAY BOYS'
SPECIALS!

BOYS' $18.00 TO' S32.HO
SPRING SUITS AT. $16. 75. MOTH-
ERS! This is an unusual and ex-
ceptional value. The price of boys'
clothing is going up, and we are tak-
ing the opposite stand and reducing
themf W advise an early visit from
you because the savings are oertainly
to your advantage, all ages S to 16,
choice while they CI C 7 El
last...' $LD,lD
AIJL WOOL JUVKMLK SUITS, $7.5.
Ages 2 to 10 years, a few blue serges
and many fancy mixtures In newest
models to choose from. All are made
of pure wool goods and sell regular for
$10, $11 and $13.50. Special 7 At?
for Friday $iVD

Boys and Little Tots Fmary Wash
Bats, $1.00 kind for Friday OUK,

Boys' (So Athletlo Nainsook Caloa OQn
Salts, slses 21 to 34, for Friday OITU

Boys' sad Girls' Iroc Clad Hott, No. 2ft,
Id blnck or white. ffl AA
For Friday for PX.UU

Boys Khald Wask Knickerbockers, sizes
8 to 18. wortb $1.75 on today's 1 AA
market.. For Friday tpX.UU

Boys' 5.5 Middy Wash Units, plain
white anO- - blue trim, ages J to 8 ffQ QK
years. For Friday ..J0.7J

FRIDAY, FIRST FLOOR
MEN'S NKOI.IGKE SHIRTS $1.3 Small

lots of fine fw'egtiKee Shirts from our former
$2.50, $3.00 and !.50 grades, all (1 Q!T
condensed in one lot for Friday at.vAs.7i)

MEN'S NAINSOOK S2.M IMON SI IT
A special purchase of the tiood Knit

1'nion tiuit makers, samples and Q-- t Fft
short lota, $2.00 values. Friday..

MEN'S BAtRRKtGAN HOSE PA1K
FOB (1.10 Men's Balbrigxan Hose in nil
colors, including blsrks and whites, reg-
ular price 25c. Friday, fff f A
0 pairs for ipXsXlF

LADIES' SII.K HOSE S1.O0 A limited
quantity of ladles' pure silk hose in sev-
eral shades, regular price is $1.50. 9i f(Special Friday XsVw

HIGH SCHOOI JR. SPRING SUITS. In
snappy nodels for the young chap just go-
ing into long trousers. Mothers with whom
economy is essential, should take advantage
of this offer at -

YOUNG MEN'S SOTS (SAVE $10.00).
These suits at this price mean more than
tha saving that we claim for them, they
mean extra, values, spring styles, surprising
qualities. If you want an unusual bargain,
don't miss this offer at

MEN'S $8.50 TO $12.50
TROUSERS. Special lot of
high-gra- quality, includ-
ing H. S. & M. odd lots of

MEN'S RAIN COATS $8.50
TO $12.50 KINDS. Excep-
tional values, are small lots,
and we are going to close
them out, while ff'T J P
they last at only.. V I AO

both fancy and Blue Serge,
an sizes, until sold $7.95we offer them at.

Auerbach Guettel ,rmeimes
of 'erchaiidisiiii

uts ittinseaFair Price is Sound Policy P rjo-pE- i iei iiaif Saues o
M hours (iailySolues

0 . the siFua!iit ppohiiHo
0 0

Polish!!. 11 11 4

lt?va Kinnlf.siai'iinAa.amnnnv
and insures a brighter,, cleaner

D and prettier home.
"Cleans aa It Polishes."

$1.25, $1.50, $1.75 sizes.

All Dealers. a

To our host of friends, the sellers of Coca-Co- la to the public:

us have a little family discussion with the windows open so that the neighbors
IETcan hear it if they want to--ab- out that ever-vit- al topic, Prices. "

j
I

This is the one time above all others in our long career of sound merchandising when
Price ought to be governed by Principle.

High principles of merchandising alone can be relied upon to combat high cost in
many lines where the temptation to profiteering is strong because of public demand.
To charge all that the traffic will bear is bad business at any time; at this time it
is the worst of bad business for the Coca-Col- a dealer whose maintenance of standard
price for many years has not only established Coca-Cola-'s good faith with the Amer-
ican millions, but, together with its maintained quality and maintained advertising!
has built the good will of the product. '

We ask our friends and partners in the most comprehensive system of distribution
in American business to reflect that Coca-Col- a was the beginning of the soft drink
industry and has always been the backbone of the soda-founta- in trade; has carried
and built up many an enterprise which made it a trade "leader"; has far outsold
any other soft drink in. the world; and that for thirty years it made the nt nickel
the biggest buying power in a beverage. Independently of the cost of making it,
The Coca-Col- a Company has steadily maintained its delicious and refreshing quality,
insured above imitation, and maintained its advertising appeal to the increasing
millions of its consumers without permitting any conditions of ordinary fluctuation
to disturb the price. In no other way could Coca-Col- a have built up the volume
of business for you, Friend Dealer.

Sound merchandising alone can weather the storms. The policy that overlooks
the insured dollar of tomorrow to pick up the loose dime of today points away from
prosperity to demoralization. Your neighbor who is merely "getting while the
getting is good" is at the same time dispensing bad will that will react upon him in
the day of reckoning. Sane prices are the only sound policy and safeguard of suc-

cess one year with another. Fair prices-- today are your option on the volume of
trade that will forsake the profiteer tomorrow. You will be doing business at the
same old stand.

Stand by high principles of merchandising and they will stand by you when you
have need of them -

There is no more powerful and compelling example for good in these times than the
merchant who stands on principle to forego opportunism

There is no one force that will stand the nation in better stead.

15
Beautiful

Colors

i!

11
0

wciors as u Cleans n. . m II I 11 It
Makes old things look like new. M
Almost anything that can be
washed can be colored at the J
same time with Aladdin Dye
Soap.

10c at all dealers.

siCHANNELL CHEMICAL LondonCO., Chicago --Toronto - -

CHIC-K- O
"Made by Coo"

A balanced ration of Mixed Grains for Baby Chicks
"Just the feed All they need"

We have maintained the quality since we started to
make this excellent feed in 1902. Order from your
dealer or buy direct from us.

Have-Have-Ha- ve

a reserve fund, build it
monthly from your salary.
Business houses provide for
a. reserve fund. Why not
the individual ?

Systematic Savings Ac-
counts. ' ',

Get Our Booklet

The Capitol Building
and Loan Association

5.34 Kansas Ave.

The Coca-Col- a Company
Atlanta, Ga.

GRAIN UU.
Phone 33t Jobbers and Mannfarturrr. Topeka)

Place an ad in the State Journal Want Column for Quick Returns.. .1


